32ND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
YEAR B, 10TH & 11TH NOVEMBER 2018

Pope Francis says…
Parish Pastoral Council
Contact: secretary@stcolumba.org.au

We acknowledge the traditional owners and custodians of the land on
which we stand. We walk on a land once occupied by the Gadigal People
of the Eora Nation, who lived in this area for over 30,000 years.
May we continue to love and respect the land as they have.

Vision statement
To witness to the Gospel, through the power of the
Holy Spirit, to the eternal love of Christ; by building
and sustaining an open, welcoming and friendly
community in which people grow in their
relationships with God, each other and the wider
community.
Mission statement
The mission of St Columba's Parish Pastoral Council is
to:


St. Columba’s Parish Council
Currently, a vacancy exists on the Parish
Pastoral Council. The council meets once
every six weeks. A willingness to be involved, a spirit
of openness and welcome, and a desire to bring Christ
alive in the Parish community are the pre-requisites.
The Vision and Mission Statements of the Pastoral
Council are listed to the right of this notice. If you
would like to be involved please contact the Parish
Office on 9569 2267.
Catholic Mission Appeal - THANK YOU
The annual Appeal this year raised
$562.00. The generosity of the parishioners
of St Columba's is very much appreciated. For those
who requested Receipts they will be sent direct from
Catholic Mission.

The Council has installed 2 Disabled
Parking spots in front of the Church on the
left of the crossing. People who have
applied and been issued an Australian
Disability Parking Permit can park there, the
permit must be displayed when parked in those spots.
PASTORAL APPEAL - THIS WEEKEND
The Charitable Works Fund (CWF) is the
premier charity of the Sydney Archdiocese, covering
social and pastoral services, education and training, and
advocacy services to all sections of your community,
regardless of race, religion or social status. To continue
its work, the CWF needs your financial help. Donations
of $2 or more are tax deductible. Envelopes are available
in the foyer of the Church. Your gift will help someone
in your community who could use a helping hand or be
given better opportunities, so please give generously.
Thank you for your support. www.cwf.org.au









welcome and embrace new parishioners;
support and direct the work of the Parish Priest,
Pastoral Associate, and parish groups;
support and encourage the people of St
Columba's parish;
provide vision and direction to the people of St
Columba's parish;
collaborate with the parish school;
give members of our parish community a voice;
and
empower people to lead and make positive
contributions to our parish and the wider
community.

To achieve this, we:












prayer and reflection;
our shared Catholic faith;
bringing Christ's love and grace to Leichhardt
and the broader community;
acting co-operatively as a group based on
participation and consensus, not factions or
parties; and
facilitating the spiritual growth of all under the
guidance of the Holy Spirit.

Fr Peter Smith Parish Priest
Bernard Ryan Principal
Nicola Connors Family Ed.
Adrian Overs Chairperson
Vasile Tiano Secretary

Find us at
www.facebook.com/stcolumbasleichhardt/
Office Hours:
9:30am-2:30pm Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday
All bulletin notices to be in by 5pm Wednesday
(Please type or print your message clearly).
Parish Priest:
Fr Peter Smith……. admin@stscolumba.org.au

Parish Office Administrator
Marcia Droguett….. admin@stcolumba.org.au
Pastoral Council
Secretary…………. secretary@stcolumba.org.au
St Columba’s School
Principal: Bernard Ryan….. 9569 1270
Sunday Mass Times:
Saturday Vigil……………………….5:00pm
Sunday……………………………..……8:00am
Sunday Family Mass……………10:00am

see;
judge;
act; and
review.

We, as a group, are fundamentally committed
to:


Parish Details:
 213 Elswick St, North Leichhardt 2040
 (02) 9569 2267
(02) 9569 5381
 admin@stcolumba.org.au
www.stcolumba.org.au

Dan O'Brien
Mark Breen
Carmel Reid
Renata Popovic-Tomac

From Fr Peter’s Desk….

You give but little when you give of your
possessions. It is when you give of
yourself that you truly give.
There are those who give little of the
much which they have, and they
give it for recognition,
and their hidden desire makes their
gifts unwholesome.
And they are those who have little and
give it all.
These are the believers in life and the
bounty of life, and their coffer is never
empty.
Through the hands of such as these God
speaks, and from behind their eyes he
smiles upon the earth.
Kahlil Gibran

Weekday Services:
Tuesday: 8:30am (Communion Service)
Friday:
8:45am (Rosary)
Friday:
9:15am (Mass)
Anointing Mass:
Last Friday of each month at 9:15am
Reconciliation:
Saturday at 4:30pm

Baptisms
1st Sunday of the month, except January. Please email
Marcia, admin@stcolumba.org.au, to arrange an
appointment prior.

Marriages:
By Appointment, please email Marcia,
admin@stcolumba.org.au to arrange.
If you would like to contribute to the Parish Planned
Giving please speak to Fr Peter, pick up a form in the
Church foyer or contact the office.

This Week . . .
Tuesday:
Friday:
Saturday:
Sunday:

8:30am Communion Service
8:45am Rosary
9:15am Years 5 & 6 Mass
5:00pm Vigil Mass
8:00am Mass
10:00am Family Mass
All welcome

Today’s Liturgy
Entrance Antiphon:
Let my prayer come into your
presence. Incline your ear to
my cry for help, O Lord.

Cf. Psalm 87:3

1st Reading:
The widow made a little scone
from her flour meal and brought
it to Elijah.

Responsorial Psalm:
Praise the Lord, my soul!

1 Kings 17:10-16

Psalm 145:7-10

2nd Reading:
Christ offered himself only
once to take the faults of many
on himself.

Hebrews 9:24-28

Gospel Acclamation
Alleluia, alleluia
Happy the poor in spirit;
The kingdom of heaven is theirs!
Alleluia!
Gospel
This poor widow has put
more than all who contributed.

Matthew 5:3

Please note:
Names will be removed from the sick list
after 2 months, unless parish office is notified.
We pray for all those who are sick, including:
Bill Leis, Patricia McDonald, Imelda Consiglio, Lynne
Hoinville, Leane Garner, William Francis O’Connor,
Fr George Carrol, Mary Gleeson, Steve Bates, Bill
Patterson, Cienna Psaila, Patricia O’Toole, Ida Pavelka,
Joan Windsor, Raquel Bailey, Fr John Milliken and all
those at The Marion Aged Care &
Lewisham Nursing Home

We remember all our deceased Fathers,
Relatives and Friends ……
Anniversary: Tommaso Di Benedetto,
Robert Bryant, Emil Doktor, Lauren Maree Dunne,
Ludmila Zurkova, Stan Sykes
NOVEMBER MASS BOOK
If you would like a deceased family member
or friend to be remembered during the month of
November, please write their name CLEARLY on the
envelopes provided in the foyer of the church and place
in the basket on the altar.

Mark 12:38-44

Communion Antiphon:
The Lord is my shepherd;
there is nothing I shall want.
Fresh and green are the pastures
where he gives me repose,
near restful waters he leads me.

Cf. Psalm 22:1-2
SAVE THE DATE
PARISH CHRISTMAS PARTY
12pm SUNDAY 9th DECEMBER

To our Readers, Commentators, Eucharistic Ministers & Offertory Processors
Thank you for continuing to support your parish in this special way. Please remember to always check the roster and, if
you are no longer available on one of your rostered dates, could you please arrange a replacement using the
contact list provided with the roster. (T he roster can be found on the website). T hank you for your assistance.

ROSTER NEXT WEEKEND: 17th & 18th November 33rd Sunday in Ordinary Time, Year B
Daniel 12:1-3 ; Psalm 15:5, 8-11 ; Hebrews 10:11-14, 18 ; Luke 21:36 ; Mark 13:24-32
SATURDAY
SUNDAY
5pm
8am
10.00am
Commentator
Robyn Rodwell
Fay Hair
Catherine King
Reader
Offertory
Ministers of the
Eucharist
Marion Aged Care
Minister

Marcia Barney

David Hair

Connie King

Reskakis Family

Bozena Zurek
Terri Macks

Family Mass

Anne-Marie Whelan
Gail Herbert
Rachel Launders

Carmel Reid
Loretto Richardson

Gordon Burke
Dan O’Brien
Rosa Riotto

Thursday, 15th November - The Marion - Carmel Reid

Social Justice - St Columba’s
Our next meeting is on 7th November at
6.15pm in the Parish Hall. Please feel free to
join us and share a meal. If you’d like to know more,
please contact Therese Briggs theris58@gmail.com
The minutes of our meetings are available on the
parish website.
On poverty
Recently our internet “went down” for about 10 days.
To say that this was frustrating and annoying is an
understatement! Yes, this is a “first world” problem
and, yes, it caused us a bit of inconvenience, but then
it was fixed, and we moved on.
But what about problems around basic survival –
shelter, warmth, food, safety ….? What if our
electricity “went down” because we couldn’t afford it?
What if we didn’t have enough money to meet our
basic needs? In Australia? How could that be? I met
someone a while ago who spends a lot of her time in
and out of Accident and Emergency - not because she
has any life-threatening health issue, but because she
has nowhere else to go. A & E gives her a roof over
her head and safety for a short while…. She told me
one time she asked the doctor for crutches because she
had sore feet. The doctor looked at her feet and told
her that her problem could easily be fixed with better
shoes. This upset her because she had no money to
buy any.
How many people live like this?
The report, 2018 ACOSS/UNSW Poverty in Australia,
gives us some idea. In Australia the poverty line is
defined as a single adult living on less than $433 a
week, or $909 for a couple with two children. The
report says that today there are over 3 million people
(13.2%) living below the poverty line, including
739,000 children.
The most vulnerable groups are:
 Older people, with older women being identified as
particularly at risk (they are the fastest growing
group of homeless in Australia)
 Unemployed people, especially young people on
Youth Allowance and Newstart
 People on the minimum wage or in casual jobs.
Over 20,000 employed people in Australia sought
homelessness support last year
 Ex-prisoners, who struggle to secure both
employment and housing
 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander People, who
make up 3% of our population but 20% of those who
are homeless
 Refugees and people seeking asylum, many of
whom arrive in Australia with few or no financial
resources. They rely on social security payments
while they look for work.
Some feel obliged to send money to family members
still living in precarious situations overseas, which

Social Justice - St Columba’s
adds to the burden of poverty. Recent moves
by the government to cut income support
provided by SRSS has put thousands of people seeking
asylum at even greater risk of destitution and homelessness. These are mums, dads and children who have
experienced great turmoil in their lives.
When we add mental health issues and domestic
violence to the mix, we as a society, are faced with a
big challenge.
What could our response be?
Pope Francis gives us some guidance in Laudato Si
where he:
 Offers us an insight into the ways and teachings of
St Francis, who was particularly concerned for the
poor and outcast. St Francis believed that there is
an inseparable bond between concern for nature,
justice for the poor, commitment to society and
interior peace.
 Challenges us to think and act for the common
good, and not just our own self-interest. For
example, on the issue of consumerism he writes
“Many things have to change course, but it is we
human beings above all who need to change….
Since the market tends to promote extreme
consumerism in an effort to sell its products,
people can easily get caught up in a whirlwind of
needless buying and spending.”
Perhaps it’s timely, with Christmas not far off, for each
of us to stop and reflect on our attitudes towards
consumerism…
We are also offered confronting and challenging in
sights into poverty and homelessness in this year’s
Social Justice statement from the Australian Bishops,
A Place to Call Home: Making a home for everyone in
our land. Bishop Long in his Chairman’s Message
reminds us that, “It is the human right and the call of
the church…to reach out to the disadvantaged and
marginalised…”
Community Garden
A few weeks ago, we told you about some success
stories of how people at the grassroots level are
making a difference.
Here’s a good news story from close to home – our St
Columba’s community garden. It’s looking pretty
good thanks to Evelyn, who has taken on board its
care with enthusiasm. The garden is proving to be not
only attractive, but a source of herbs and veggies for
all to share – and Evelyn can even give you some tips
on how to prepare them.
Advance Notice
Vinnies, Sydney Alliance and Everybody’s Home are
jointly hosting an assembly nine days before the next
NSW election. You’re invited to join 2500 community
leaders and citizens at Sydney Town Hall to stand
together for more affordable and secure housing. We’ll
keep you updated!

